AHA’s Newest Affinity Partnership with GHA Equine Design

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Aurora, CO – April 1, 2019 – The Arabian Horse Association is proud to announce its newest Affinity partnership with GHA Equine Design.

GHA Equine Design is an architectural practice focused on designing equine facilities crafted with the horseman in mind. With innovative development strategies and equine-conscious design tactics, our goal is to create spaces where equestrians can promote their equine counterparts. We achieve this through our development service package in which we offer key services such as site analysis, master planning, design development, construction documents, permitting and entitlement, and construction administration.

GHA will offer AHA members one (1) complementary hour of design consultations with preliminary site analysis over the phone, by email, or in person. When setting up your consultation use promo code GHAHAAHA.

Contact: Ryan Moore
rmoore@gha-architects.com
www.ghaeqd.com

GHA Equine Design employs and serves members of AHA proudly. Our lead equine designer Ryan Moore and CEO Andy Gerdes actively compete in AHA competitions in many disciplines and at many levels.

“We are excited to partner with AHA for opportunities to further the promotion of the Arabian horse. We aspire to partner with other Arabian enthusiasts to ensure that the Arabian horse is celebrated and cared for in the highest capacity with modern equine facilities designed by fellow equestrians,” Moore said.

For more information on the Arabian Horse Association, please go to www.arabianhorses.org.

About Arabian Horse Association
Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is an equine association serving more than 85,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces five national horse championship events yearly and recognizes over 344 Arabian local and regional horse shows and distance rides. AHA promotes the Arabian breed and ownership through educational and outreach programs.